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Central Board Reconsiders Raise
Another Student Poll
Lack of Funds
Probable Aber Day
May Restrict
☆

The activity-fee raise question came up again in Central
board yesterday. The indications are that another advisory poll
w ill be taken during the Aber day elections.
“Even with a $2.50 raise, the organizations would still have
to do a lot of budget cutting this year,” Dick'Wohlgenant, jun
ior delegate, said.

The concensus seemed to be that,
under the present setup, student
government w ill not be able to
•function next year without going
into the red. The only alternative
suggested to raising the activity
fee was that some activities be
dropped from the student budget,
that the Sentinel be sold on a cost
basis, and that student admissions
be charged for athletic contests and
dramatic productions.
This brought up another prob-

New President
Will Address
Student Body
University Pres. Carl McFarland
w ill address a Good Friday convo
cation, March 23, in his first ap
pearance before the student body
since he accepted the top univer
sity post in January, according to
Edmund L. Freeman, professor of
English, chairman of the Public
Exercises committee.
Though Dr. McFarland was
named president in January, he
has been unable to accept invita
tions to address students and the
faculty because of extensive work
he has been doing on behalf of the
University in Washington, D.C.,
and Helena.
Shortly after his initial arrival
on the campus, Dr. McFarland and
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, chairman
of the Department of Physical Sci
ences, left for Washington where
they spent three weeks investigat
ing defense programs in which
MSU might participate.
A portion of the Good Friday
convocation w ill feature the a capella choir and soloists in a pro
gram of sacred music under the
direction of Norman Gulbrandsen,
assistant professor of music.

lem, however; any move to charge
admissions would have to be ap
proved by another student refer
endum. “ Quite a few of the stu
d en ts,A S M S U Business Manager
Jim Murphy said, .“ seem to want
something for nothing.”
Several members pointed out
that the University’s financial po
sition isn’t such that it can afford
to take .over any of ASMSU’s func
tions.
Opinion Probe
Bob Anderson, ASMSU presi
dent, suggested that the Aber day
poll, if conducted, give the student
voters not only a chance to signify
“ yes” or “ no” to the proposal, but
also should attempt to probe cam
pus opinion as to how the- budget
should be divided, and which, if
any, student activities should be
dropped.
In other action, the council de
cided to transfer $50 from Tradi
tions board funds to the job clinic.
The tradition group’s budget
showed the $50 surplus when an
item set aside for having a bear
'skin tanned was canceled after a
donor gave them one already
tanned.
Norma Bell, Kalispell, told Cen
tral board of her trip to the North
west women’s ski tournament at
Mt. Hood, Ore., where she won the
grand slalom championship last
week. She reported that $55 of the
$106 allocated womens athletics
for the trip had been turned back
to ASMSU’s general fund.
There is a good chance, she Said,
that MSU may be asked to play
host to the ski meet next year, with
Big Mountain at Whitefish as the
contest’s site.

☆

Band Activity
“ It seems that unless the student
body as a whole wishes to ade
quately finance the band for cam
pus activities, we should be
dropped from the budget and cease
such activities,” Band Director
J. Justin Gray said in a letter to
ASMSU Business Manager Jim
Murphy yesterday.
The statement was included in
the band’s budget estimate for
next year. It was also signed by
the band’s officers.
The band’s estimated appropri
ation, figured at the standing per
centage of 1.5, w ill be reduced by
30 per cent, from $911 to $607.
The organization’s minimum
program will cost atdeast $710, ac
cording to the estimate, even if
prices do not continue to rise as
rapidly as they have since the K or
ean war outbreak.
The costs are itemized as:
Butte trip, $500; uniform clean
ing, $90; freshmen emblems, $50;
and senior awards, $70.
No provision is made for uni
form alterations, game materials,
publicity, photographs, or other
items which are ordinarily paid for
with student funds.
The letter also suggested that,
under the circumstances, the band
could not attempt to take the Butte
trip next year.

Jazzman . . .

HOMEARTS CLUB TO POSESentinel pictures of the Homearts club w ill be taken this after
noon at 4 o’clock in Natural Sci
ence 315, according to Catherine
Sweeney, Belt, president.

A WS Voting Opens
This Morning at 9:00
The polls w ill be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Coke store
today for the election of new Associated Women Students
officers.
A ll women Students are eligible to vote in the election, and
do not need their activity cards to vote. Names w ill be checked
from an A W S list.
\ ■ 1': V
-------------- "--------- -----Those who w ill vie for the four
offices are: President, Wana Bar
ton and Clara Sexton; vice-presi
dent, Marlene Carrig and Patricia
Walker; secretary, Anne Fowler
and Frances Jorgensen;- and treas
urer, Mollie Iler and Patricia
Lovely.
Must Be Voting Member
Each of the presidential candi
dates must have been a voting
member of the board prior to pe
titioning to run and must be a
junior. Other candidates must
enter a petition signed by 10 eli
gible voters. From these entries,
AWS selects two women to run for
each of the offices in the final
election. A ll candidates must have
a C average to be eligible.
Wana Barton is a junior in home
economics, comes from Bigfork,
and is an Alpha Phi. Her oppo
nent, Clara Sexton, is a junior in
business administration, from Deer
Lodge, and is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega.
Vlce-Prexy
Vice-president candidate, Mar
lene Carrig, is a sophomore in
home economics, is from Butte,
and belongs to the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority, while Patricia

☆

Walker, the other contestant for
that office, is a sophomore in soci
ology and social administration,
from Scobey, and is a Sigma
Kappa.
Anne Fowler, running for secre
tary, comes from Lewistown, a
freshman in modem languages,
and belongs to Delta Gamma sor
ority. Frances Jorgensen, her op
ponent, Great Falls, is a sopho
more in business administration
and a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.
Purse Holders
The first of the contestants for
treasurer is Mollie Iler of Missoula
who is a sophomore in bacteriology
and hygiene and belongs to the
Alpha Phi sorority. The other can
didate for this race is Patricia
Lovely who is from Wilsall and
who is a sophomore in mathe
matics and a member of the Delta
Delta Delta sorority.
Present officers of AW S whose
terms w ill be up next week are
Tomme Lou Middleton, Deer
Lodge, president; Juanita Kugler,
Billings, vice-president; Doris P e
terson, Missoula, secretary; and
Jane Hannah, Kalispell, treasurer.
Miss Maurine Clow is adviser to
the group.

JACK TEAGARDEN

Jack Teagarden
Is Trombonist In
Armstrong Band
Louis Armstrong’s jazz band,
which will appear on campus in a
combination concert and dance
program March 19, features a col
lection of-jazz greats. One of them
is Jack Teagarden, trombonist.
Teagarden is from a ,family of
musicians. His brother Charley is
a famous trumpeter.
Another
brother, Norman, is a pianist, and
his brother Chubby is a drummer.
Teagarden’s mother is a pianist,
too. His young son Jack Teagar
den Jr. is a trombonist-band
leader presently appearing in Hol
lywood.
In 1947, Teagarden played a jazz
concert at Town hall with Louis
Armstrong. A t that -time he dis
banded his own orchestra to join
Armstrong’s. He joined the Arm 
strong group at the Appollo thea
ter in Harlem and has been with it
ever since.
Teagarden drew national atten
tion first .when he played at St.
Louis in an orchestra which in
cluded the legendary jazz figures
B ix Beiderbecke and Peck Kelly.
Before starting his orchestra he
played with Gene Goldkette, Mai
Hallett, Ben Pollack, and Paul
Whiteman orchestras. During his
long engagement with Paul Whiteman he exerted an influence on the
singing style of Bin& Crosby who
was in the Whiteman band at the
same time.
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McFarland Returns;
Finances Explained
Montana State University w ill get a new classroom building
for the social science and humanities departments, a music
building, and, if sufficient funds remain, a new women’s gym
nasium.
These buildings w ill be financed by the University’s
$1,700,000 allocation from the $5,000,000 bond issue building
fund, according to University Pres. Carl McFarland.
President McFarland returned
yesterday from a board of educa
tion meeting in Helena. There the
board authorized and requested
the state board of examiners to
name architects; have plans and
calls for bidg prepared in consul
tation with the MSU president;
and award contracts for the con
struction of the buildings.
Previous Plafis Junked
Previous plans for proposed new
university buildings w ill not be
used, since they were based on a
different allocation of the bond
money and on lower building costs,
Dr. McFarland said.
The University may also have a
new men’s dormitory to replace
Jumbo hall.
The board of education author
ized MSU to ask for $1.25 million
loan from the federal government
to pay for such a building. This
loan would be repaid from dormi
tory income. Its acceptance may
depend on the amount of wartime
military training programs pro
jected for the campus.
5 Per Cent Income Raise
According to information re
ceived by Dr. McFarland from
Helena, the recent Montana legis
lature session appropriated enough
money to the University to give it a
5 per cent raise in operating in
come for the next two years.
However, this increase w ill not
compensate for increased costs of
operation of the school, Dr. Mc
Farland said. “As a consequence,
some activities must be limited
here during the next two years.”
The appropriation of $3,453,995
is actually about 30 per cent larger
than the $2,638,447 appropriated to
the University two years ago.
However, the income of the

University from other sources,
particularly student fees, has
dropped so much that the total net
operating budget is only 5 per cent
greater.

Society Names
Twelve Films
For Showings
Twelve outstanding films w ill be
shown by the University Film so
ciety during spring quarter, V ir
ginia Bulen, Missoula, society
manager, announced.
Tomorrow, $2 society season
tickets w ill go on sale in the Simp
kins hall business office. The
holder of a season ticket w ill be
able to see any five of the twelve
films.
Single admission tickets w ill still
be sold at each film showing.
These tickets are 50 cents each.
On March 18 “ Circus” w ill be
shown. On the night of Easter
Sunday the film society w ill fea
ture “ King of Kings.”
Shown April 1 w ill be “ Sym
phony Pastorale” ; A p ril 8, “ Mr.
Smith Goes to Washington” ; April
15, “ The Quiet Weekend” ; April
22, “Jane Eyre” ; April 29, “ Laura” ;
May 6, “ The Inspector General” ;
May 13, “ The Swan” ; May 20,
“ Shubert’s Serenade” ; May 27,
“ The Iron Duke” ; June 3, “ Rembraiidt.”
During spring quarter the films
will continue to be shown on Sun
day nights at 7 and 9 in Simpkins
Little theater.

Reds Start Strong Drive
On East-Central Front
Tokyo, March 6.— (IP)— The Reds have launched strong at
tacks on the east-central front in Korea. It may be the start of
their long-expected counter-offensive, although Allied officers
cautiously consider the action more in the line of strong hold
ing assaults rather than a full-scale drive.
Details of the fighting are meager. But front line reports say
some American and South Korean
units have been driven back. In
some cases, the Communists suc
ceeded in penetrating the allied
lines. The attacks took place Tues
day night, Korean time, and con
tinued into Wednesday.
A t dawn Wednesday, one regi
ment of the South Korean seventh
division reported it was under
“ heavy pressure” from four times
as many enemy troops.
The attacks came less than 24
hours after General MacArthur
and Lt. Gen. Matthew Ridgway,
eighth army commander, had
warned that more than 100,000
fresh Chinese troops had moved up
into front-line positions.

— >------------------------------ --- -—-—
SENATE DOWNS PROPOSAL
ON ENLISTMENT CEILING
Washington, March 6.— (IP)— The
senate brushed aside by a huge
margin a proposal to clamp a
three-year ceiling on enlistments
in the army, navy, and air force.
The amendment was beaten, 77 to
14. The measure was offered by
Republican Sen. Wayne Morse of
Oregon, who claimed it would stop
a “wild scramble” among the
three services for recruits.
The lawmaker charged that the
present system is working against
the army, and giving the navy, air
force, and marines the best men.
The senate now is driving for
early passage of the administra
tion’s combination draft and uni
versal military training bill.
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EDITORIAL.

No Trouble
This Time
These last days of our brief and
hectic tenure on the Kaimin rack
have been brightened by an inci
dent indirectly related to a matter
touched in this column some time
ago. During fall quarter, we be
came a bit steamed up over race
discrimination and a case in point
involving the campus and Mis
soula.
That case involved a Religious
Emphasis week speaker and the
reception given him by certain
local parties. Last week end saw
the makings of a similar situation
when Jeon Leon Destine and his
Haitian dancers appeared on cam
pus. Fortunately, the outcome did
not follow the previous pattern.
No obstacle o f race or color prej
udice prevented Destine and his
troupe from registering at a down
town hotel. That’s all there is to
the story but we thought it worth
mentioning. It shows that the fall
quarter incident is not and does not
have to be the pattern of general
practice.— D.G.
WORTHWHILE INVESTMENT
One Central board investment of
student funds has more than paid
o ff to the considerable benefit of
MSU. A short time ago the board
advanced enough money to w o
men’s athletics to finance Nonna
Bell’s participation in the women’s
intercollegiate ski meet at Mt.
Hood.
Miss Bell certainly participated.
She not only garnered first honors
but also brought back to the cam
pus an opportunity to sponsor next
year’s meet. It appears this year’s
participants are interested in Big
Mountain at Whitefish. I f Big
Mountain is selected for the 1952
competition, MSU w ill play host.
A performance like Miss Bell’s,
and the publicity and recognition
o f MSU that result, can'be worth a
great deal. It also indicates that
the ASMSU budget bosses may
have been missing something by
not giving more attention to w o
men’s athletics in past years.— D.G.

Friday Is Deadline
For Registration
Students who have not regis
tered may turn in their registra
tion booklets Friday afternoon,
Registrar Leo Smith said yester
day. Checkers w ill be on duty in
Main hall basement from 1 to 4:30
only.
A fter Friday, Smith said, stu
dents cannot register until March
19, when late registrants w ill be
fined $2.

High School
Students
W ill Camp
Special music and journalism
camps for Montana high school
students and teachers have been
scheduled for July on the MSU
campus.
The second annual Publications
Pow Wow, July 22 to 28, w ill draw
representatives from printed and
mimeographed newspaper a n d
yearbook staffs throughout the
state. Lectures, discussions, and
laboratories are designed to help
equip students to edit next year’s
school papers and yearbooks. It is
co-sponsored by the MSU journal
ism school and the Montana Inter
scholastic Editorial association.
High school musicians w ill be
on the University campus for two
weeks, July 22 to Aug. 4, at the
annual High School Music camp.
They w ill rehearse and take daily
lessons from resident and visiting
conductors and educators. Chorus,
band, and ensemble schedules w ill
be set u£. .
Students w ill be housed in uni
versity dormitories while on the
campus.
In addition to courses in their
specialized fields, both music and
publications students w ill select
courses in art, drama, music ap
preciation, and public relations.
Afternoon and evening recreation
and social activities also are sched
uled.
Publications students, as part of
their week of instruction, w ill
issue mimeographed and printed
papers to serve the camp.
Music students w ill appear in
concerts and w ill have an oppor
tunity to share in musical activities
connected with the N o r t h e r n
Rocky Mountain Roundup of Reg
ional Arts.
July 9 has been set as the regis
tration deadline for both music
and publications camps by Dean
John Crowder of the music school
and Dean James L. C. Ford of the
journalism school.

Women’s Business
Frat Taps Seven
Seven women were tapped for
Phi Chi Theta, women’s business
fraternity, last night. Phi Chi
Theta actives went to the women’s
living groups to tap the new mem
bers and were then guests at the
home of Dean and Mrs. Theodore
H. Smith where a Founders’ day
dinner was given.
Jean Waldrop, Winnett; LaRene
Kisling, Virginia City; Pat Riley,
Great Falls; Mary Riley, Stevensville;- Elaine Ayers, Lewistown;
Bettyann Halleck, Warm Springs;
and Marilyn Prideaux, Carter, are
the new Phi Chi Theta pledges.
Verna L. Wickham, business ad
ministration instructor, was named
a Phi Chi Theta honorary member
at the Founders’ day dinner.

Law Exam Hours

MONTANA

Little Man On Campus

Many Courses
To Be Given
Next Summer

by Bibler

The 1951 summer session, June
11 to July 20, and June 11 to Aug.
17, w ill provide a well-rounded
offering of regular university
work. An enriched program for
professional
development
of
teachers and school administrators,
and a number of special features
of brief duration for Montana citi
zens who cannot spend a major
share of the summer on the cam
pus is planned.
During the summer of 1950, ap
proximately 1,150 students were
regularly enrolled in summei
courses and an additional 700 per
sons participated in conferences
and institutes.
Botany
and
zoology
field
courses at the Flathead lake bio
logical station w ill •be offered
Weaving and other crafts, regional
arts roundup, film previewing
service, coaching school, a high
school music camp, publication:
pow-wow, and counseling anc
guidance laboratory practice art
also included in the program.
Several workshops in guidance
piano teaching, conservation edu
cation, and high school publica
tions are also scheduled.
The Publications Pow -W ow w il
be the week of July 22 to 28. Higl
school journalists who w ill returr
next fall to their schools’ 1951 t<
1952 newspaper and yearbool
staffs w ill be offered a week o:
morning laboratory sessions anc
discussions on high school publi
cations.
The week w ill be co-sponsorec
by the Montana Interscholastii
Editorial association and w ill be :
division of the Montana higl
school music and journalism camp
They w ill publish a daily mimeo
graphed paper and one edition o:
the Summer Session Sun, a printec
paper.
J oseph Kinsey Howard w il
offer a six-week course in creativi
writing.
Elementary and ad
vanced work in exposition w il
also be available.
In connection with the variou
conferences during the summe
session and independently, theri
w ill be a variety of lectures anc
concerts.
A well-rounded recreational an<
social program is recognized as j
definite part of the summer sessioi
at Montana State University. Op
portunities for recreation of al
kinds abound on the campus anc
the territory surrounding it.

“Frankly, Louise, I think a simple ‘no’ would have been just as effective.

Montana Forum to Discuss
Possible Effects of Draft
The draft, its possible develop
ments, and its effects on the Uni
versity w ill be among the topics
discussed at the Montana Forum’s
roundtable tonight.
“ How Do You Stand With the
Draft?” ' w ill be the discussion’s
title, when the panel addresses the
open meeting in the Bitterroot
room at 8 p.m. A half-hour ques
tion period w ill follow the round
table.
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, chair
man of the physical sciences divi
sion, who has recently returned
from Washington, D. C., w ill dis
cuss possible trends in selective
service planning there.
Representing the University w ill
be Dr. Gordon B. Castle, dean of
the college of arts and sciences and
senior academic dean.
A state selective service official
w ill tell of his commission’s stand
on draft policies. Brigadier Gen.
Sam Mitchell, state selective serv-

Residence Halls’
Dining Facilities
To Remain Open
Students who normally board at
residence halls and who w ill re
main on campus between Winter
and Spring quarters may board at
North hall, according to Edith A.
Swearingen, manager of residence
halls.
The North hall dining room w ill
remain open to students from
Thursday, March
15, through
Monday, March 19.
Rates for this period w ill be
$5.60 per student, which must be
paid by 4 p.m. Monday, March 19,
Mrs. Swearingen said.

Law school final examinations
do not adhere to the general uni
versity schedule. The winter quar
ter School of Law schedule is:
A ll examinations given from
BOOK DRIVE EXTENDED
9 a.m. to 12 noon, except appellate
practice.
THROUGH FIN A L WEEK
Friday, March 9, Suretyship.
The World Student Service fund
. Saturday, March 10, Constitutional
book drive has been extended
Law; Agency; Business organiza
through final week, WSSF Cotions (fo r graduating seniors only).1 chairman Dick Shadoan, Billings,
Monday, March 12, Creditors’
said yesterday. The drive is 300
Rights (fo r graduating seniors
books short of its announced goal
only). Tuesday, March 13, Taxa
of 1,000.
tion; Appellate Practice (for grad
Students w ill be asked to con
uating seniors only). Wednesday,
tribute textbooks they have used
March 14, Administrative Law.
this quarter, Shadoan said.
Thursday, March 15, Conflicts of
Law.
Robert Louis Stevenson got
During the examination period,
married and went on his honey
March 9 through March 15, regular
moon. It was then he wrote “ Tra
classes w ill be held in all firstvels with a Donkey.”
year courses; in all second-year
courses except agency; and in all
A L A S K A , H A W A II,
third-year continuous courses for
A N D TH E W E S T
non-graduating seniors.
The early Phoenicians are cred
ited with being the first to use
soap, which \yas in the form of
melted fat blended with ashes.
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ice director, w ill be unable to at
tend, but is sending one of his
aides.
David Maclay, president of the
Missoula Central Parent-Teacher
council, w ill present the parents’
viewpoint.
The discussion is one of a series
sponsored by the Montana Forum
committee once a month during the
school year. The committee, a stu
dent-faculty organization, tries to
slant the roundtable toward mat
ters that affect both students and
townspeople.

MSU Graduate
Appointed to Post
In Germany
Grant Kelleher, MSU law gradu
ate, has been appointed assistant
general counsel of the Office of
the United States High Commis
sioner for Germany. The an
nouncement was made in Frank
furt by Dr. Robert Bowie, general
counsel of the HICOG.
Kelleher received his LL.B. from
the University in 1934. During the
years previous to his appointment
to the HICOG, Kelleher was head
erf the decartelization and decon
centration division in Germany.
A fter his graduation from MSU,
Kelleher spent four years as spe
cial attorney with the United
States justice department and 10
years as special assistant to the
attorney-general of the United
States. During this time he was
engaged mostly in anti-trust work
and later was head of the Boston
office of the anti-trust division of
the justice department.
He left the justice department
in 1948 for private practice in
Washington and was called from
there for work in Germany.

Sirloin wasn’t started by Henr;
V III, who is said to have exclaimec
over a fine cut of beef, “ I dul
thee Sir Loin.” It is from th
French: sur, above, longe, the loir

Classified Adi

L O S T : N e w leather fu r-lin ed gloves b«
tween C.P. and C ra ig last week end. R<
ward.
Call A lta Standiford.
N e w ha
Second W est.
78-3t
F O R R E N T : L a rg e double room.
U n iversity. SCO Evans.
.
*

Close t
78-81

F O R S A L E : 1949 22-foot Columbia traile:
L ik e new. Kenneth Swanson. Phone 6181
S kyview T ra ile r Court.
77-4t

► BEER - - 10*! A G L A S S ;

► Cigarettes - - - Magazines *
k
Cigars - - - - Candy
L
CORNER CIGAR STORE
F N. Higgins Ave. and W. Main !
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REPAIR IT! Reweaving Completely Eliminates
MOTH HOLES - BURNS - TEARS - DAMAGES

SUITS - COATS - DRESSES - SKIRTS - TROUSERS
LINENS - KNITTED GARMENTS
—

Mail Orders Invited

—

CITY CLEANERS
610 SO U T H H IG G IN S A V E .
P H O N E 6614
Tw o Trucks to Give You
Prompt, Courteous Pickup and Delivery Service
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North Sextet
Wins Title
For Cagers

Sigs, SAE’s
Undefeated
In Playoff
Wintery blasts failed to keep
spectators home Monday night, as
the second night of double-elimi
nation play-offs moved league
leading teams closer to the intra
mural basketball championship.
The Sigma Chis and SAE’s re
main undefeated so far in the
play-off series, and are strong
contenders for the trophy, while
the Sigma Nus, Phi Delts, Forest
ers, and Sooners have lost one
game each, and the Kappa Psis and
PEK’s are at the bottom of the
totem pole with two losses.
In games played Monday night,
an aggressive SAE quint, using a
East break, set up a 62-to-48 vic
tory over the lagging Phi Delt
hoopsters to cop their second win
Eor a chance at the trophy. The
SAE’s had the Phi Delts defeated
from ‘the start as they stacked up
16 points to the Phi Delts’ 6 in the
first quarter of play. Coppedge,
SAE forward, tallied 16 counters
to lead his team to their win.
In the second game of the night,
the Sigma Chis defeated the For
esters, 48 to 31. The Sigs were
plagued the entire game with poor
passing and shooting, as were the
Foresters. The win, however, set
the Sigs up with a no-loss record
in this week’s play-off series,
which gives them a clean shot at
the trophy. Thomas, Sig forward,
set up the victory with 16 points.
In the other two games played
Monday night, the Sigma Nus ran
up a 54-to-34 win over the PE K
hoopsters, and the Sooners eked
out a close 39-to-36 win over a
fighting Kappa Psi team.
Ripke, Sigma Nu center, again
pushed his team to victory with 19
counters, as did Miller with 13 for
the Sooners.
Teams that have lost two games
are dismissed automatically from
play-off competition.
Box scores:
t g

tt

7
0
2
1
1
2
0
0
0
2
3

pf
3
1
2
4
3
3
0
4
0
2
2

N e ill
Faust
Coppedge
Kovacich
Hanson
Durant
Scott
Burgan
Thorsrud
M urray
Brayant

fg ft pf
4 3 1
6 0 0
6 4 4
0 1 1
3 6 5
C On 0
2 2 1
0 0 3
2 0 4
4 1 3
1 1 0

W h ite
Carlson
[loth w ell
Stana w ay
Robbins
Murphy
Ryan
Patch
Fiol lin ger
Campbell
T ren t

3
1
4
0
2
0
0
2
0
3
0

Sooners (39)

Kappa P si (3 6 )
fg ft p f
fg ft Pf
2 8 2
6 1 2 Johnson
2 0 1
3 0 5 B iegel
2 0 3 Hammerness 1 8 4
3 1 1
0 0 0 H otvedt
4 2 0
0 1 3 O 'B rien
0 1 0
1 0 3 M cFarland
C 0 0
3 3 3 Brunett
0 0 0
2 0 3 S u tliff
0 1 1
Jurovich
Me Derm id
0 1 0

Sigma N o (5 4 )
t g

A rtz
Bolte
Davis
Burton
Ripke
Lucas
Keim
Fleming
O tt
Cameron

6
1
2
2
9
1
1
0
0
0

Forestry (31)
t g

Lantz
Thompson
Engebretson
Carter
Dezur
Leicht
M ellgren
Almen
Rieger
Johnson

By United Press
The United States forces closed
out the track and field competition
in the Pan-American games today
at Buenos Aires in a blaze of glory.
The Yanks gained four gold medals
and set two new South American
records.
New records were set by the
United States in the men’s 100meter relay finals and the men’s
400-meter relay finals. The United
States also won the women’s 100meter finals, while Henry Laskau
of New York won the men’s 10,000meter walk.
Outfielder Hoot Evers has ended
his six-day holdout by signing a
Detroit Tiger contract. The new
pact calls for an estimated $33,000.
Evers made about $24,000 last year.
Infielder Eddie Lake is the only
remaining unsigned member of
the Tiger team.

North hall 2 took the champion
ship in women’s intramural bas
ketball yesterday by downing the
Independents, 23 to 14.
The dorm took the lead the first
quarter when Marvis Corin, Butte,
netted three baskets to get the
game underway.
Jo Smith, Tacoma, Wash., scored
two points for the Independents
the second quarter. Jackie Turck,
Moore, and Miss Corin made a free
shot while Jary Nelson, Conrad,
dropped in five points for the
North team. This put North ahead,
13 to 3, at the half.
The second half started much
slower. Miss Turck, Miss Corin,
and Miss Nelson each made two
points for the dorm the third quar
ter. Jean’ne Shreeve, Milltown,
tallied two for the Independents.
Miss Shreeve scored three bas
kets and a free shot the fourth
quarter while her teammate, Miss
Scott, made two points. Miss
Turck and Miss Nelson racked up
three and one points, respectively,
for the dorm.
These two teams fought to a
14-to-14 tie Thursday night in a
previous championship game.
With the exception of the Pitts
burgh Steelers, teams in the Na
tional league w ill use the T forma
tion. The Steelers employ the sin
gle wing.

2
0
1
0
2
0
1
1
0
1

P E K (3 4 )
ft pf
4 2
1 0
2 2
C 3
1 0
0 0
1 5
0 0
3 4
0 1

Scott
Lenh
Ger lin ger
Delaney
Dobbins
Bradley
Dodds
Hantsman
N o g ler

fg f t pf
5 1 1
1 1 2
1 0 2
0 0 0
1 3 3
1 0 4
2 3 4
0 0 1
1 2 3

Sigm a Chi (48)
ft Pf
fg « pf
0 0 2
2 2 K elly
0 2 2
0 0 Nelson
$
Jackson
0 1 0
1
0 0 0
0 0 P o tter
5 4 4
2 2 Lepley
0 0 2
0 0 Tanner
2 3
Thomas
7
0 4
0 0 2
1 4 Fosse
2 2 2
C 0 Shadoan
1 1 2
0 3 Stew art, J.
Radamaker
1 0 0
Stew art, G.
1 2 1

>f CLUB TO MEET TOMORROW
M club members should attend
a meeting tomorrow night at 9
p.m. in the Student Union, Dick
Carstensen, Missoula, club presi
dent, said yesterday.
Sentinel pictures w ill be taken
at this meeting, and officers for
the coming year w ill be elected.

Many Baseball Hopefuls
Answer Chinske’s Call
Coach Ed Chinske’s call for varsity baseball aspirants last
Monday was answered by 25 diamond hopefuls at a meeting
Monday afternoon. At the meeting five returning lettermen
turned out in preparation for the 1951 season.
With 12 games already scheduled for the Grizzlies, Coach
Chinske is looking forward to a successful season, and has every
reason to be optimistic about the
coming spring. His three heaviest
hitters last season are all back for
more work on the baseball dia
mond. John Eaheart, who batted
.351, Ted Greeley, with a .290 aver
age, and Bill Doucette, who hit for
an average of .324, are all return
ing to this season’s lineup.
Chinske Expects Pitchers Back
Chinske expects to have Gene
Carlson, Dick Hansen, and John
Eaheart performing the mound
chores for the Grizzlies, along with
a couple more prospects who have
not yet turned out.
This year’s squad should be a'
heavier hitting team than in the
past. Bob Byrne should increase
his hitting average this year. Russ
Clark, the best prospect for catcher
SKI CLASSES W IL L MEET
A ll men and women enrolled in
the skiing class are requested to
meet in the men’s gym at 2 o’clock
today. Instructor Deanne Parmeter
said the meeting w ill be about a
ski trip the class w ill take to Gib
bons pass.

so far, is also a long ball hitter.
When asked for a pre-season
probable lineup, Chinske gave the
following men as the leading pros
pects thus far for the various posi
tions. A t catcher w ill be either
Clark or Matt Mulligan, while on
the mound w ill be Carlson, Han
sen, or Eaheart.
Greeley Should Be at First
Ted Greeley w ill probably be
on first base, with Doucette at sec
ond, Hal Sherbeck holding down
shortstop, and Steve Hucko on
third. In the outfield, Jim Martin,
Byrne, and Olson w ill roam the
grass. Carlson and Eaheart also
play in the outfield when they
aren’t on the mound.
This week, the Grizzlies w ill
practice indoors in the men’s gym.
Getting arms limbered up w ill take
up most of their time during the
first few days. The batting tee
w ill -be set up for preliminary bat
ting practice.
In a week or ten days, Chinske
stated, the squad w ill practice
bunting.

Move Value for your advertising dollar
M SU offers a large and compact market
THE K A IM IN offers complete coverage

^

2,613 student purchasers offering a potential market of
\

S A E (6 2 )

P D T (4 8 )

M iller
S tew art
Jones
Antonich
Drlich^
Kuberich
Luoma
Hubbard

Sport Briefs

P age Three

KAIMIN

$600,000.00 for clothing, entertainment, and miscellaneous
items exclusive of room, board, and tuition.
^

305 university student families living in the veterans housing
units offering a large market for food,, clothing, and house
hold supplies.

' f c

205 faculty members and families who reside and purchase
in the Missoula trading area.

The MONTANA KAIMIN covers the lucrative University market
more thoroughly than any other advertising medium.
It pays to advertise and to reach the Montana State University
market—

Advertise THE KAIMIN

THE
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Grads to Hear
MSU Faculty
Members Talk
Ten university administrative
and faculty members have ac
cepted invitations to be commence
ment speakers at high school grad
uation ceremonies throughout the
state.
Pres. Carl McFarland w ill ad
dress high school graduates at Fort
Benton May 24; Bozeman, May 25;
Billings, May 29; and Helena high
school, May 31.
Dean of Students Herbert J.
Wunderlich is to speak to the
graduates of Arlee high school
May 23; Terry, May 29; Worden,
May 30; and Glendive, June 1.
Linus J. Carleton, dean of the
School of Education, w ill address
five high school graduating classes,
including Rosebud, May 22; Ronan,
May 23; Dixon, May 24; Choteau,
May 25; and Libby, May 31.
James L. C. Ford, dean of the
journalism school, w ill be the fea
ture speaker at Alberton May 24.
Albert T. Helbing, associate pro
fessor of business administration,
is scheduled to speak to the
Roundup graduating class May 24
and the Outlook seniors the fol
lowing day.
Edward Dugan, associate profes
sor of journalism, w ill address the
graduating class at Thompson
Falls May 21; Cascade, May 23;and Darby, May 29.
Charles F. Hertler, associate pro
fessor of physical education, is
scheduled to speak at Turner
May 22.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, associate
professor of English, w ill speak
to the Whitefish class May 21 and
at Wibaux County high school
May 25.
Andrew C. Cogswell, director of
the division of public service, w ill
address the Crater county high
school in Ekalaka May 24 and w ill
speak at Broadus high school the
next day.
Henry W. Knapp, assistant pro
fessor of education, is to speak at
the Plevna commencement May 29.

Expert on Blood
To Speak Friday
Before Sigma Xi
Dr. George Scatchard, national
authority on blood and plasma
substitutes, w ill address the uni
versity chapter of Sigma X i Friday
evening. Sigma X i is a national
society for the encouragement of
scientific research.
John A. Chapman, instructor in
zoology and chapter secretary, said
the lecture is open to the public.
It w ill begin at 7:30 in ChemistryPhamjacy 109.
Dr. Scatchard, professor of phys
ical chemistry at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, is a na
tional lecturer for Sigma X i this
year and is on a tour of colleges
and universities in the Northcentral, Northwest, and Pacific
coast areas of the United States.
He is a member of the National
Research council committee on
blood and blood derivatives, and
consultant to the Hematology study
section of the National Institute of
Health and to the Oak Ridge na
tional laboratories.
Dr. Scatchard’s topic Friday
night w ill be “ Molecular Inter
action in Protein Solutions.”
The local chapter of Sigma X i
has a membership of 34 scientists
from the University and Western
Montana.

MONTANA

KAIM1N

BOARD APPLICATIONS DUE
FROM NON-RESIDENTS
Applications are due from non
resident boarders who wish to
board at the residence halls spring
quarter, according to Mrs. Edith A.
Swearingen, manager of residence
halls.
Non-resident boarders should
make application at New hall 106
as soon as possible, Mrs. Swearin
gen said. Total board for the quar
ter is $112.
Spring quarter board begins
with dinner Monday, March 19,
and ends with lunch Thursday,
June 7.

MSU Women Get
OfficiaPs Ratings
In Basketball
Margaret Dean Ask, Missoula,
has passed both written and prac
tical tests in basketball officiating
to qualify for a national rating
from the National Section on
Women’s Athletics.
The tests were given in the
Women’s gym Feb. 23 and 24.
The national rating qualifies a
person to referee a basketball
game any place in the country.
Local ratings were earned by
Deanne Parmeter, Plains; Carol
Fraser, Billings, and Ruth Reiquam, Choteau.
Joan Beckwith, Kalispell; Reba
Turnquist, Ronan; and Willa Rosean, Columbus, received intra
mural ratings.
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Schools Offering
State Supervises
G.I. Bill Training

New Nurse Employed
By Health Service

“ The veterans administration
neither supervises nor controls
schools training veterans under the
G.I. bill,” C. N. Lindsay, contact
representative, said Monday, in
reply to queries about the V.A.’s
role in the G.I. bill training pro
gram.
The supervision of schools is a
function of the states and not the
federal government, Lindsay said.
The law prohibits the V.A. from
exercising “ any supervision or
control” over schools that train
veterans.
The V.A. does pay the states for
enforcing minimum standards set
forth in the law for on-the-job
training establishments and cer
tain profit schools training veter
ans under the G.I. bill, but en
forcement of the standards is en
tirely up to the states.
Three conditions exist under
which the V.A. would stop tuition
payments to schools with G.I. bill
trainees. Should the state with
draw its approval of a certain
school, the law would not permit
the V.A. to make payments to this
institution.
I f the V.A. overpayed a school
in tuition, it would suspend future
payments until the books were
straight.

MSU’s health service receive
the services of a new registere
nurse Monday with the arrival <
Carol Clement from Milwauke
Wis.
Miss Clement w ill replace Kath
erine Colton, Missoula, who he
left the health service for anotiu
position, Dr. Charles R. Lyon
health service director, said.

K NO W LAND ASKS TRUMAN
TO RETURN, ‘CLEAN HOUSE*
Washington, March 6.— OP)— R«
publican Sen. W illiam Knowlan
of California has called on Presi
dent Truman to quit sunning him
self in Florida and get bade 1
Washington. Knowland told th
senate that Mr. Truman should r«
turn to the capital to “ clean house
in the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration and other govemmer
agencies. The California Republ:
can charged the “ moral fiber o f th
country has been sharply damage
by mink coats in the White Hous<
the RFC situation, and the buyin
of jobs in Mississippi.

Walford Electric
R A D IO and E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A IR S
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566
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LUCKIES TA STE B ETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE I

Hollywood Press
Adds Its 6Oscar9
To the Multitude

hen b°y
ersitV

Hollywood, March 6.— (IP)— The
Hollywood press is planning to get
even with all the organizations
■which force it to sit through long
cinema award ceremonies.
Awards are being presented this
year by the Screen Writers guild,
the Screen Directors guild, the city
of Reno, Look magazine, Redbook
magazine, the New York film crit
ics, and many others. So the film
city’s movie columnists, in selfdefense, will present their version
of the “ Oscar” to the usual weep
ing winners..
The scene of the presentations
w ill be Barney’s Beanery, a small
and weather-beaten hash house on
a Hollywood
sidestreet.
The
awards, named “ Mickeys,” w ill be
in the shape of martini glasses, and
w ill cover everything the other
awarders have missed.
Some of the categories w ill in
clude: The nephew most likely to
succeed; the actor owning the
snappiest convertible of the year;
the best prop in a black-and-white
movie; the best prop in a color
movie; the actor who was paged
the most at the Brown Derby res
taurant; and the American Airline
pilot who fouled up production by
flying the most over stage 17 at
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. A special
prize w ill go to “ Hot Rod” maga
zine— for not making any awards.

—

Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can give you the
perfect mildness and rich taste that make a cigarette com
pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
So if you’re not happy with your present brand (and a
38-city survey shows that millions are not), switch to
Luckies. You’ll find that Luckies taste better than any
other cigarette. B e H a p p y —G o Lucky today!
,
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GM M AKES FABULOUS PRO FIT
Detroit, Mich., March 6.— (IP)—
General Motors reported the high
est net profit ever earned by any
corporation any place in the world.
G.M. says that after taxes it earned
more than $834 million in 1950.

Learn to D A N C E
Fox Trot - Waltz - Rumba - Samba
Tango

NORM AN MEANS
P .O , B ox 363
Misaoula
1009 E. Broadway - Ph. 2780

»
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t-S./M FT- Lucky Strike Means Rue Tobacco

